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of about 'half an hour's duration. After leaving
the bridge and driving through the city the
parfy turned along the river road, and the driv-
ing being, brisk the picturesque cottage marking
the descent to tlhe-whiripool rapids was soon
reacbed.* The party evinced the livciiest interest
and pleasure at the beautiful view, and after the
gentlemen hiad pnircbased a number of pipes, re-
sumed their seats in the sleighis and returned to
the bridge, over wich they walked. On the
Canadian ide they again took se ats in the
sleighs and drove to the hotel, wliere they took
lunch. About one o'clock they viewed the
ivater f ail from the base of Table Rock. The
party were ail furnisbed with ice-creepers and
pressed forward, the Prin.-ess immediately after
the guide, to the edge of the ice cones. A large
crowd was assembled on the bank at the top of
the staircase, and saluted as the party passed.
Afterwards they drove across the new Suspen-
sion Bridge, and after spending considerable
time in Pr-ospect Park and Goat Island, returned
to the hotel about six o'ciock. On Friday, the
V'ice-liegai party returned by special train to
Ottawa.

THr i EciIic LIGiT ON THE VICTRIaA
Eiîx.tKIir:î.-hetrial of the Jablochkoff

systemi of elecfrie ligbatning upon the Thames
Emïbankment bas proved beyond ail possibility
of dispute its practicabiiitv and efficiency, but
flic ail-imipor-tant question of cost must remain
unseti led until the report of'tbe experiments is
issuel at the end of tihe three months. There
are tsventy lamps, the ligbt from which is
modenated hy means of opalescent glass globes.
Thy ar'e placed about 120 feet apart along the
river-aide para pet, some of the oid gas-posts
serving as standards for fliem, and from ecd
liînp the electric conductor, consisting of seven
strands of fine copper wire, surrounded by two
coats of insulating material, is carried down flie
pipe, and tîseuce along the aubway to the engine.
bouse, from wh icb the farthest iight is 730 yards
distant. Tise engine, which works at the rate
of' 140 strokeos a minute, turning the magnefs of
the Gr-ammne machsine at the rate of 600 revolu-
fions per minute, is one of fwenty horse-power,
suppiied by Messrs. Ransome, Sima and Head,
of Ipswich. Ou the firat niglit of the trial oniy
tels lanils were used, but tbe wholc number are
now iiigltly ini operation, and flie general effect
is nîost satisfactory. Tbe liglit is strong and
elear, flic entire roadway of the- Embankusent
being brilliantiv iliuminated, and tise rays
vxtending on tbhs other ide far acrosa the river
itself, wvbist tihe initervening gas jets onîy serve
as fouls to set off tihe beauty and briiiiancy of
their new rivais. Lttrge print can lie easiiy read
at a distance of fifty feet, whist tbe amalier
kinda used lancwspapers are distinctly legibie
at tlsirty. The electric liglit in itself is absolutcly
colourless, tise. reddisb tinge observable when
tis ystcm is eiloyed restiting froux fhe
plaster ut Paris used in tlic construction of flic
"candie."

CHAMPAGNE ANDiT -s MA-slFATUi.-Thc
mosf superficial observer cannot but faau to re-
mark bow the appearance of chamupagine on the
dinuci--table causes pleasurable einotioiis to be
reflccted on the countexlances of host and gîsests.
If is gcneraily at this moment tîsat ail resti-aint
disappears from the conversation, and that froni
witty brama sboot forth brilliant flashes cugen-
dered by the sparkiiug froth and tbe inspiring
fire of that nectar so justiy calied the King of
Joy.

Nowadavs, in the Old as well as in the New
World, chiampagne forma part and parcel of
ail banquets and crowns ail festive occasions.
'Tis the cbarining bouquet that presides at those
ceremonies which draw and knit dloser together
tbe bonds of friendship and thaf stinsulates pa-
triotic virtues. But with champagne it is the
case as with nxany other products ; people give
way to ifs seductive attractions witliout enquir-
ing into ifs origin and remain whulomn ignorant
of the aseaus by which it is transformed, from a
thick aiid tî-oubled juicé, sncb as if la affer
leaving tise vine, into f lat liumpid liquid, corn.
pared fo which tlic purest crystal sometimes ap.
pears dim.

The greateaf establishment for the manufac-
ture of champagne, the one which now enjoys
public favour in Europe for the quality of ifs
production and which bas obfained firaf prize

oemedais at tlie Phladeiphia and Paria Exhibi-
tions, is, if would appear, fîsaf of Messieurs E.
Mercier & Cie, at Epernay, Eastern France.
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" Mercier" tîsat even bead, fliat degree of usa-
turity and thaf subtile aronia so appreciafed by
gourmets.

The establishment comsprises vasf sheds where-
in are filled, cox-ked and wircd ever 40,000
boffles a day. If is flicre tîsaf la to be accu
fiat immense cask, the largeaf in flic Cham-
pagne District, holding the contents of 75,000
bottles aud on the bead of wvhicb feu or twelve
people could it dowvi to table. This leviathan
(as if la called) was maîxutacturcd lu the esfab-
lialment itacîf ouf of scuiptnred oak and was
exhibifed at the Paris Exhibition ini tise astiug
pavilion.

The i-cal champagne vinfage lias but one
birtiplace, viz., tîsat part of the Dcpartmeîst of
La Marne wlsicli is in fl ic îcîgbourhood of
Epcrnay and Reims.

This wine, which is importcd into allich
countries of flic world and whose repufation is
universal, owes flic great finesse of ifs faste, flic
freshuesa and tise particular bouquet cîsaracter-
izing if and distinguishing if from ail other
wincs, f0 flic iarticular inature of flic sou and
f0 flic mode of culture practiscd ini Champagne.

About onc-fourtiî of thie viincyards are plaîîted
with white vines and flic remaining flirce-
fourths wifli black vinîes ; botb are empioycd lu
flic manufactur-e of wbite wine, thfe jîsice of flic
black grapes being separited iniîîscdiatcly affer
picking from flic akins and atones which alone
produce the rcddisb tint wiîen ailoa-ed to fer-
ment wif heliiquid portion of fixe grape
sometimes, liowever, in good and cariy seasona,
wlien flic black grapes bave obtaincd a isigli
degree of mafurity, flic winc nmade tlicrefrom
lias a reddisls tint whili i henliî a proof of higli
quality.

The wine. made from black, grapes bias more
body, vinosity and bouquet flian liat rmade fromn
flic whiite grapea ; but, on flic other iîand, this
latter lias more finesse and more sap and is more
proue to make the wine sparkliîîg.

The foilowing are flic principal oplerafioxîs
whicli have f0, be undergone by flic sparkling
wines of Champagnse fliceliarvcsting la donc ivitis
flic greateaf care ; flic grapes arc cuf wifhi pre-
caution frons the stem, selected, skiuîîed and
flien crushed lu the wiuc-pî-ess evcry day. The
f lree firat pressings when taken from flic winc-
press give flic choice vine (de cuvée) flic fourth
pressing (vin de tailles or de suite) is employcd
for flic manufacture of wines of inferior quslity
and the reaf of flic iiquid la uscd fo make flic
wiuc for flic vinitners and coopera.

On issuiug from the wiuc-press, tise wine la
put info casks wherc if begins f0 fermntu after
a fcw daya and f bis fermentation stops oniy
wlien flic first frosf s set in ; flic clear wiîîe la
then drawn off from flic drega whicli have ac-
cumulatcd at flic bottom of flic casks, and one
then proceeda with flic biending, whicli coîusis
ini nîixing fogeflier, iniliuge hogsheada, flic
wines of différent growths aud notably flic wines
made from white grapes witls those nmade frons
black grapes ; for thaf purpose are cliosen fliose
which blend beat fogether, wboac bouquet and
tint best agrce, improve one aiofler and tenîd f0
issake one sîsof ler mufualiy perfect. T1 îis mixtur-e
of wines of varions growfhs takes tlie naine of vin -
tages whicli arc serially uuinbercd or cisc dis-
fiugui.3bed by fisc namne of flic district whsose
production lias cufered moi-e iargely imîfo fliir
manufacture, sud as lu ecd viîîeyard there are
vines et varlous selection, if la possible tu have,
under flic same naine, some of very different
q ualifies, whicli depeuda upon flic exposure of
fli soul, of flic nature of flic siope and flic
greater or lesser care excrcised in flic culfivat-
iug and liarvesting ; but flic quality #aries
more espccially according toflic yeara.

The bottling takes place fowards fle ic ie
when flic lot weaflicr sets lu, gcucraliy about
May. Two or fhuce mouflis affer flic bof-
tIcs liave been filcd and corkcd, flic spark-
liig frofli begins to devlop ; wicn flic frof h
becomes raflier sfrong and tllat flic bottîca
begin f0 fly info piecca, thcy are lowcrcd into
cold subterranean cellars, where tliey imuat re-
main at least flire f0 four mouflis before tliey
have atfaincd flic maturity af whicli f ey arc fit
for being sent away.

When a vintage lias remained iii fli celiar
lonîg enougli to liave acquircd allich requisite
qualifies, flic bottîca are piaced sur pointe, i. e.,
neck downwards ou raeka, sud durin)g a monfli
or two ecd boff le must lie shook snd moved
daily, a sharp sud rotatorv motion beiiîg Sp.
plied to if 80 as to cause ail fli deposit whicli
bias formcd ifacîf in tfli bottîca duriug flic de-

voing of flic froti fo seffle ulsoîl fli cork,
ansd this 3peratioii is ouly complete wlieu tie
sedimexît lias ail sunk on to flic cork.

Our readers are indebted for fleic iîfciestiug
information we have placcd before tliem to fie
members of flic large Canadian firm of import-
era, A. GIaER-ioN & CIE., wliosc wareliouscs
sud samip le-rooma arc in flic new Nuns' Block,
DeBresolea streef, off St. Sulpice streef, and wiso
durirng a receuf sojourn in Europe hiave liad
flic good fortunîe of gaining tise confidence of
Messieurs E. Mercier & Cie., and cf beiug ap-
poiîsted flicir representafivea in Canada.

TIIE Q UEB EC SKA TINGW CL UB.
On Tueaday cvcsiug ist flic menîbers of flic

Qucbec Skatiusg Club and flicir frienda hiad a
gala time on flic occasion of flic second annual
caruival hlsed attse ncw Rink, Grande Allée.

A view of flic interior of tise building sud re-
port thereon at flic time of st yeaî's carîîival
hsave been givexi f0 our readers, so fliat furflier
comment on flic Riîsk sud ifs accessories la
superfinous. Suffice if fliat ncariy flirce hun-
dred ladies sud gentlemen appearcd in costume
ons flic ice on Tîsesday last, garbed lunflic multi-
tudinous aud variegatcd dresses apperfaining fo
many chimes aud grades of natioîsaiitics. Nearly
fiffeen liundred spectafoîs, cuiled frons Quebec's
higlicaf ton, wifucssed the intcresfing diaplay
and "rare show," sud, by flicir protracfed
viaif, notwifbsfanding flic cold luseparable from
an icy substance, evinced flic greatest satisfac-
tion in flic performsance of flic akaters. The
Eink was beaufifully decorated witli fli flaga
of ail nations sud no nations (not No Nation
Indians), flic Dominion, Province aud City of
Quebec Arma ; whule thousauda of gas jets en-
hanced flic briiiiancy of flic scene. Mr. E.
Holliwell, flic indefafigable Secretary-Trcasurer
of flic Club, deservea every praise for flic ex-
cellent arrangements msade for flic comfort of
spectafors, wio expressed tlicmsclves freq uently
as being hig hly raified. The "B" B iftery
Baud furnise excellent music sud flic mazy
dance was frcely iudulgcd in. The belle of flic
bail was cho&en ouf of mauy by various admir-
era, sud if wcrc liard to kuow fo whom to award
flic palm, wheîî al iooked well. Au Ethiopia
character clainied tfl itile sud, lu bis apecialif y,
wvas ~immense. But we do nef go tu Africa for
our belles. Quebec ladies, whetier blonde or
brunette, will hld their own against ail coîners
f'or beautv-unfil if be provcd f ley sliould take
a back seaf. Tict carî.ival wvas a conîplete suc-
ceas sud did not couclude until a lafe hou r.

B URNS' FESTIVAL.

CALEDONIAN 5OCIETY'S CONCERT.

On Friday, 24fh uit., a conîcert waa given in
flic Meclianies' Hall to comnîemorafe Burs'
birthday. Several intercsfing addrcsses were
dciivercd, sud songa were sung by Mrs. Thrower,
Miss Annie Edwards, snd oficrs. Mr. Hamilton
Corbett, flic Scotch liumoriaf sud singer, was
received witli loud applause, sud contributed
largely f0 flic amusement of fliose preseuf. His
drollery is insimitable, sud lie is posseaaed of a
good sud flexible voice ; whetlier singiîsg a comic
aong or a patictic one, lic la alike af home. Mr.
Corbeft gave two concerts, at whici lic sang a
nîediey of souga of Burns and of flic Jacobite
period, as weil as some Englisi ones. Wc have
seldom heard a better rend 'eriug of " Tic Village
Biacksmifh." Mr. Corbett can certainly claini
firat rauk among concert singera.

EGHOES FRON LONDON.
THE Junior Naval sud Military Club at Mari-

borougi-gate is te be re-catabliaicd, witi flic
tifle of flie Beaconsficld Club.

A GENTLEMAN addresd fo bimacîf a leffer
lu Htbraic characters, sud posted it. Tic lef fer
was delivered in due course, the Engliali fraisa-
tion being written in one corner for flic guidance
cf flic postman. This la au agrecable tribute to
flic erudition cf the Post Office.

A NUMBER of flic frienda of Lord Dufferin,
who grcafly admired flic statue ot him lu Mou-
treai, bave ordered a duplicafe of flic scuiptor,
Mr. Joseph Milnîore, f0 be placcd iu London.
The statue will ie is bronze, 8 feet higli, snd
will lie mounfed on a pedesa a of Scotch granite,
20 feet in icigif. Who ever beard cf flua in
Moutrual ?

and oflier places. A course of lectures is being
dciivered in London, sud an association to be
called fixe Met ropolifan Auiglo-Israei. Association
lias been inuigsrated.

THE French are makiug a iamdsome thiug ouf
of flic iow prices cf Englisix shares. Tliey h ave
mouey lu abuntlance, and have bouglif up at
fcrribly-depressaed prices flic stocks our people
bave bad f0 sacifice, sud these same stocks, as
tlicy wcil know, we shahl buy of them back agalu
before May uext af an enormous risc. The losa
to ns sud flic gain f0 our fort unafe ucigliboura
wiii amount fo a atartliug sum. Fancy France,
fisc conquered sn u mmd country, fiat had te
psy Gerniany two liuudrcd millions Sterling a
fcw ycars ago, bcing to-day in a position to play
sucli a part as flua, wisile we a-e groauing under
liardahip s aud distics 'Tis paSsiug strange, to
say the least of if.

THE elcctric lampa on flic Thsames Embsuk-
ment arcelieiug imore absoiutciy teafed flian thcy
have hifiserto becu. Unfil now ficy have heexi
used oîsly aide by aide witli fli ordinary gas-
liglits, and aithlougli the contrast was ail in flicir
favour, flicir capacify to supersede fas enfirely
was nof sliown. Now, liowcver, flic gas lampa
are not lighted at ail wliere flic elcctric
iamps arc, aud, uotwithafanding flic as yet un-
surmoutited difficuify of flic liglif waxing ansd
waning, flic electric illumination is very power-
fuI ais dvcry agrecabie f0 flic public usimg flic
Enîlakmcnf. The number cf tradesmen put-
fing an lectrielilghtith iir windows is lu-
creasing rapidly, sud tfil will have a tcndcucy
f0 compelflic adoption of flic saine meaus of
iigliting flic streets.

Ir 18 said fiat before long fie people of Eng-
land wililibe startied by s new developmcnt of
flic Miniaterial policy lu fie East. Thc scieme
cf introducing s large number of Engliali colon-
ista luto Asia Minor bas been suggcsted by tise
Engliali Goverumeuf, sud is now flic subject of
negotistion witi fie Porte. Tic Miuisfry lias
discovered that uot ouiy fie institutionsa, but flic
people cf Asia Minor want reform, aud tflAan
appeara fo be tf0 scatter fironghout flic country
a sprinkling cf English coloniafs, wlio would set
as modelsanmd guides f0 flic maive population.
Tisere willibe no difficuity lu obtaiuimg land for
a large number of Englui agricuifuriafs, sud
flic ideaseaenis f0 licthaf flic introduction cf
a foreigu clemnuf mong flic people of Asia
Miîsor will give thcm new life sud tfli îucli-
ncedcd spirit of emterprise. iSnci a aclieme, uin-
dertaken by private cistel-prise, wifi fie sanctions
of flic Turkiai Government, would nof lie openu
fo sny objection, sud if mugit lie attcnded wifli
con.siderabie icuefit.

LITERAR Y.
TENNYISON is wrifing a îîocm on fie deati of

tbe PrinceaAlice-

B. L. FARJEOýN lias writfen a îîew novel,
"The Widow Cherry." It ean be swaliowed in two

bites.
IT lias licen suggested thaf fli chcapter mottoes

jus George Eliot'@ ister works are prlncipally ber bus-
band'@ uning commentary on ber werk.

Louis BLANC fiuka tîscre wili be a universal
republie in ibis worid accu, snd ouly two lauguages
spoken, English for commerce aud Freneh for literature.

A WIITER in flic London Spectator says plain.
Iy that " Mr. Cook's style, wbicb deeidedly risies soins-
turnes te the - bigbfalutin',' le mueb againet bixu witb
Englisb readera."

AN American edition ef Giadatone'a essaya is
announced by Chbarles ScI-ibner's Sons. - Gleaninga cf
Paat Years," la tbe titi. of the fortbcoming susai vol-
umnes, five iu nuniber.

CsaAsLue G. LELÂND (" Hans Breifuiu"> lias
just compistsîd for a Lendon magazine a short nei-ei, ens-
titled " Ebenezer," lu whicb al tbe charactera are Ameni-
eau uegree.

IT is rumored fiat Mr. Tom Taylor is about
to retire froin the edltorsbip of Punch, aud that Mr. P.
C. Buruaud wiii probabiy succeed bim.

BOSTON isad a Carnival of Aufiora lu Music
Haml ou tbe 2-'ud ils. Tbey bad a Tennyson booth, a
Bryant bcctb, a Goetbe bootb, anddouu iu numberts
withcut number. Preity girls. of course. Music natu-
raily.

SWvINBURaNE, flic poet, accordiîîg to flic Lon-
don correspondent cf thse Irisb Timea, is preparing, uder
the instruction cf Fatixer Kecgb, tisa Superior cf tise
Broinliton Oratcry, for bis recepticu into tise Roman
Catbclie Cburch.

MîI. W ILLIA&M BLACK, author of " A Prines
cf 'l'hui,' is ai presexit living ai Brighton, wbere be in.-


